
It is in time of sudden mishap or ac-
cident that Chamberlain's Liniment can

be relied upon to take the place of the
family doctor, who cannot be always
fouud at the moment. Then it is that

Chamberlain's Liniment is never found
wanting. In cases of sprains, cuts,

wounds and bruises Lini-
ment takes out the soreness and drives
away the pain. Sold by all dealers.

It Beats All.
This is quoted from a letter of M.

Stockwell, Hannibal, Mo. 4, 1 recently
used Foley's Hone; and Tar for the first
time. To say I am pleased does not
halt express my feelings. It beats all
the remedies I ever used. I contracted
a bad cold and was threatened with pneu-
monia. The first doses gave great relief
and one bottle completely cured me."
Contains no opiates. For sale by Em-
porium Drug Co.

Capt. Bogardus Again Hits the Bull's
Eye.

This world famous riflle shot who
holds the championship record of 100

pigeons in 100 consecutive shots is living
at Linoln, 111. Recently interviewed,
he says:?"l suffered a lone time with
kidney and bladder trouble and used
several well known kidney medicines, all
of which gave me no relief until I started
taking Foley's Kidney Pills. BefotiX-
osed Foley Kiduey Pills I had BeVet*e
backaches and pains in my kidneys with
suppression and a cloudy voiding. On
arising in the morning I would get dull
headaches. Now I have taken three
bottles of Foley Kidney Pills and feel
100 per cent, better. lam never both-
ered with my kidneys or bladder and
again feel like my own self." For sale
by Emporium Drug Co.

The pleasant purgative effect exper-
ienced by all who use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, abd the
healthy condition of the body and mind
which they create, makes one feel joyful.
Sold by all dealer.

caching the Top

any calling of life, demands a vigorous
lody and a keen brain. Without health
there is no success. But Electric Bitters
is the greatost Health Builder the world
has ever known. It compels perfect ac-
tion of the stomach, liver, kidneys, bow-
els, purifies and enriches the blood, tones
and invigorates the whole system and en-
ables you to stand the wear and tear of
your daily work. ''After months ofsuf-
fering from Kidney trouble," writes W.
M. Sherman, of Cushing, Me., three bot-
tles of Electric Bitters made me feel' like
a new man. 50c. at all druggists.

It's The "world's Best.
No one has ever made a salve, oint-

ment or balm to compare with Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. It's the one perfect heal-
er of Cuts. Corns, Burns, Bruises, Bores,
Bcalds, Boils, Ulcers, Eczema, Salt
Rheum. For sore eyes, Cold Sores,
Chapped Hands or Sprains, it's supreme.
Infallible for Piles. Only 25c. at all
Druggists,

For nore Than Three Decades.
Foley's Honey and Tar has been a

household favorite tor coughs, colds, and
ailments of the throat, chest and lungs.
Contains no opiates. For sale by Em-
porium Drug Co.

Nailed Him To The Sidewalk.
A man nailed to the sidewalk is hard

ly a worse predicament than one who
feeis too languid to move. Sexine Pills
are guaranteed tor any form of nerve
weekness in men or women. Price Si a

box, 6 boxes 85. Address or call on R.
C. Dodson. Druggist, Emporium, where
they sell all the priucipal remedies and
lo not substitute.

Hoarseness in a child subject to croup
is a sure indication of the approach of the
disease. It Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy is given at once or even after the
croupy cough has appeared, it will pre-
vent the attack. Contains no poison.
Sold by all dealers.

Good results always follow the use of
Foley Kiduey Pills. They contain just
the ingredients necessary to tone, streng-

then and regulate the kidneys and blad-
der, and to cure backache. For sale by
Emporium Drug Co.

A Reliable ,Hcdlclne-Not a Narcotic.
Get the genuine Foley's Hooey and

Tar in the yellow paekaire. It is »afe
and elf- ??live, ('outsins it"opiate* Ke-
I'tme *ul "dilutes Sold by K opoiiuH
Drup

Kill* a Murderer.
A tucfrilos murkier ?* Vcu»li> i»i-
with many victims, l»at |», K'nj'* N «

Life Pill* kill ii by prevention. fWi
gently etioiiilair »iotnirh liter atel b ?>

els, preventing that o
appeudteitl*, miring C >n«ll|> »ti«m

ache, HiltAtisntMs, ChilU ? si all the
Drwifyirts.

fclectrle Wiring.
HM I.lon Kleolrieal Specialty Da, of

Ht. Marys, Pa for electric wiring and
Inst a Ist ion work, automobile repairing
end rebuilding, etc S|.|f

Latest Popular Mask-
Mies May (toutd, toachor of piano

f..rt bas received a full lino of the lat
eot aad moat pupvlar shoo* gnusle Alt
tne popular aire Popular and class
ioal music Priooe reasonable.

M It

(tabulate tike bewale by table* %
IfUee' N«r»e sad Uvsr I'ltta j

IS seal* Knottiest. atUdsat, »«>«si

TENER MANFULLY
MEETS ACCUSERS

Republican Nominee Fully An-
swers Bitter Political Attack.

6IVES DETAILED STATEMENT

Ready to '

iem All Stock at Prlct

Paid From Any Purchaser Who In-

vested Because of His Connection.

.John K. Teiier, Republican nominee
for governor. In a frank and manly

statement, has met the attacks of his
political opponents and given a com-
plete answer to every insinuation that
has been made In the journalistic as-
sault upon his character.

Ha has demonstrated that his con-
nections with the companies in ques-
tion have been, straightforward and
honorable in every way. He has told of
his exact relations with the«Utllities
enterprise, which he believed when he
became identified with it it was a
feasible project, and he holds that
Is still a fact, and he has proclaimed
that he Is ready to pay In full any
ahiountß that may have been paid Into
the company for stock, purchased be-
cause of his connection with the cor-
poration!

The attempt to discredit Mr. Tener
because of his relations with an in-
surance company that has also been
made an Issue In the state campaign
was upon the face of it so palpably a
political trick that no one took it seri-
ously.

Mr. Tener points out that this com-
pany has been a success from the
start, and that he is still interested in
it financially.

Mr. Tener brands the attacks upon
him as unwarranted and malicious,
and in view of the rumors that have
been putin circulation by a coterie of
politicians, to the effect that he is to
be arrested, Mr. Tener boldly defiles
them to carry out their plot

W. L. Chrisman, who is now presi-

dent of the National Public Utilities
company, when shown Mr. Tener'a
statement, said: "It fully covers the
situation." '

Mr. Tener'a statement reads as fol-
lows:

Statement of Fact.

"Ordinarily I would pay no attention
to the falaehooda that have been ut-
tered by an untruthful newspaper, but
it may be that some fair-minded men
have been misled by the way facts
have been distorted, and for thla rea-
son, and for this reason alone. I de-
sire to make a short statement which
covers my position.

"In December of last year I was vis-
ited In Washington by William L.
Chrisman, Esq., an attorney of Phila-
delphia. and P. L. Smart, who re-
quested me to become president of the
National Public Utilities Corporation.
I had favorably known Mr. Smart for
sometime, but not knowing Mr. Chris-
man made Inquiry and learned that he
was a lawyer of 'excellent reputation
and with good business connectlona. I
also leared that other reputable men,
(ieneral Russell Thayer. Colonel Will-
iam Render Wilson, Joseph S. Mack.
Frederick S. .'Vhoff. William B. Mar-
gerum and Simeon Merrill, were di-
rectors.

"I was also Informed that the com-
pany had been Incorporated according
te law. was properly organized and
could legitimately carry on tne busi-
ness for which it was intended, which
was the building of a railroad from
Astoria to a point beyond Seaside In
the state of Oregon. I also made In-
quiry of those believed to be familiar
with the locality as to the practicabil-
ity of the enterprise. After this I
concluded to accept the presidency and
served In that oSce. and as director,
during the first quarter of thia year,
but as my labors In congress were
dally Increasing, because of important
legislation then pending, which requir-

ed practically all of my time, I re-
signed from the company.. For some
reason or other my resignation was
not accepted at the time I tendered It.
but I received no salary as president
except for the months of January and
February, although entitled to the sal-
ary for March.

(F.o.Don par value of the stock was
s.'tit in me and I Immediate!) y return-
ed it with a letter stating that I
would ti< t accept R | had not earn-
ed it mid was not entitled to It A
little later ' par value, of the
stock «j» sent tu me, which I also re-
turned tor the same season

A Passible Project.

"I believed the ob)ect of this eon-
pan v to be legitimate and not with
\u25a0taadlng the vicious attacks which
have been made against It I am n»t
convinced lo the contrary, sad toda*
am af the uplalow that It could he
sue< ess fully carried out Charles V
Bennett, a elvll eagtneer af high re
puts In his profession whutu I seat tu
Oregon on my election te the peeal
deary. reported favorably upon it gad

within a week passed has reiterated
Uat opinion, and has tinted that If
eastern capital eould not he had te
?\u25a0are* the work through local rapttal
there eould Ue bad to do It | h*
lleve that the worst blow ths st<». k
holder* of flits coat pan * have re

eet*ed la the result of uavarreai«d and

malicious attacks through thp oolumni
of this hypocritical newspaper.

"I never promoted the National Pub
11c Utilities Corporation; was not £

participant in its promotion; nevei
sold any of its stock, or solicited any
body to ouy any of its stock. My con

nection with it was entirely honorabl*
and straightforward, as I have abovt

described.
"I am informed that about $39,001

in ca<?h (not nearly $2.,000,000 as pub
lished) have been paid to the companj
for stock, and to show that I do not
wish to evade any responsibility It
the matter, if any man, relying upoc
my being president, or upon my name
brtng used In connection with this
company during the time I was presi
dent, presents proof to me that h«
purchased aay of the stock and paid

cash to the company i will take the
stock from him and give him exactl)
what he paid for It in cash.

"Whatever has been done by thii
company aa respects the taking ovei

of any other or subsidiary companies
or enterprises, was befere my connec
tion with It, ,and with which I had
nothing to do, but I believe, and had
the right to believe, from the charac
ter of those who were in control, and
from my investigation, that all had
been properly and legally done.

"As to Messrs. Bromley and Maine*
I never heard of them until 1 be-
came connected with the company and

not until the matter was exploited by
yellow journalism did I ever hear any'
adverse criticism affecting them.

A Successful Company.

"Concerning my connection with the
Security Life and Annuity company
with others I sold my stock some
years ago and soon after, at there
quest of the company's president, Mr
W. O. Johnson, of Chicago, 1 again be
came a member of its board of direc-
tors and still serve in that capacity
The company is and always has been
eminently successful.

"In view of the scurrilous attacks I
believe it to be no more than just tc
myself, as an assurance to the peopU
of my business integrity and ability,
to say that I am now and have been
for twelve years president of the First
National Bank of Charlerol, Pennsyl
vanla; I am now and for several year!
have been secretary and treasurer of
the Charleroi Savings and Trust com-
pany, and I have several other busi-
ness. connections ?all prosperous?all
well managed, and all hav£ the con
fidence of every one connected or hav
Ing to do with them.
."I know that certain Interests are

striving to Induce some one toA be the
?tool' to Issue (for political effect) a

warrant for my arrest. For the proper
condemnation of such conduct I con
fldently appeal to the sense of fall
play of the electors of Pennsylvania

and challenge my detractors to pro-

ceed. I court any judicial investlga
tlon, for I am ready to meet any and
all accusers In a court of justice In
stead of trying to answer hidden foes
who are straining every point to ac
complish, for political purposes, my
buslaess and political ruin."

TENER PRAISED
BY FORMER RIVAL

Lieutenant 6oremor Murphy
Lauds Republican Nominee.

AND PREDICTS HIS ELECTION

Eloquent Sen of Cambria Tails Why
Pennsylvania Should Go Republican

Thle Year.

One of the moat noteworthy
speeches of this campaign was made
a few nighta ago by Liwutenant Gov-
ernor Kobert S. Murphy, who, although

he was the only avowed candidate for
the gubernatorial nomination, which

ultimately went to Congreaaman John
K. Tener. la now one of the moat ar-
dent advocatea of Mr. Tener'a elec-
tion

Governor Murphy, who Is aa elo-
quent and forcible campaigner, pre
seined a couipreheualve review of the
great arhievementa of the gtuart ad
mlnlatratloa. the progreaa made in the
development of all of the departmeuts

and the rigorous proaecutlua of the
capttol (rands In both criminal an*'
civil actions, and dwelt upon the fact
that Mr. Tener la pledged te continue
the policies of ICdwtu S Htuait

Governor Murphy, aaaong other
things, said

"With evfj-y department of the state
government in th.- hands of Intelligent
and patriotic servants, with the moat
modern and s>»temetlc methods of
buslaess ta force, and with a record
luminous with order, evonotuy and
faithful service, the tjoestiou before
the p»ople at the rooting election la
whether ur not they can afford t ? »?

pudlate the achievements of Governor
Htuart aad the words of his adutiats
trattou and support either of the lieui

ttcralli candidate* And. remember,
whatever Has beee accomplished la
dlatlnetly a Republican pert» asaet snd
une which we cheerhtlly submit in

Juatlfiratloa el the vote of tu«l4tme
which we ash

"In the present Iwedwre a# affairs
It muss be admitted thai the election
of the Hon Webster Grim although a
maa of ' hare> ler aad earelleat repo
tat ion la private and public life te
?hewlutetv tmtmoalfcie ifeU ,?«, Wor
la the ouiluult an> m"*e tavotable H»»i
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the other Democratic candidate, the
Hon. William H. Berry. Both of these
gentlemen, without hesitation, attack
everything that Is Republican and they
itaud for a reversal of measures and
of administration which are the chief
pride and glory of the Republican
party. They seek, of course, not to
»nly aid themselves but all other Dein-
scrats, especially candidates for con-
gress, which can only be construed as

in open attack upon the prot :ctive
principle whfch Is the breath of life
in the nostrils of Pennsylvania, and by
which she has advanced to the highest

degree of material development, in
addition to their indorsement and sup-
port of congreßslonar candidates, they
are also supporting Democratic candi-
dates for the legislature in the hope

of electing a Democratic United States
senator.

"Against this well-defined purpose
Pennsylvania stands committed, for
ehe believes in the protective princi-
ple and in placing those in congress

who are sincerely Its friends. Any oth-
er courae would be suicidal, for we

cannot, in the lntereat of manifold in-
dustries ebd of the man who toila.
afford to support in the present politi-
cal crisis the candidates of > De-
mocracy who advocate free trude or
favor such a confusing and unsatisfac-
tory schedule as found expression in
the Wilson-Gorman bill of the Cleve-
land administration, which proved BO
fatal In its consequences to the labor
aad capital of the country.

- Barry aa a Bryan Ite.

"We must recognize In Mr. Berry

the only conspicuous representative of
Mr. Bryan and his policies now before
the people of this state. To every pol-
icy advocated by the Nebraskan lie
has given loyal allegiance. But Mr.
Bryan has practically ceased to be a
figure of national importance, and this
is due to the fact that all of his so-
called policies have been defeated and
repudiated by the American people.

"As Mr. Bryan has been repudiated,
ao do I believe Pennsylvania will re-

fuse to give his lieutenant, Mr. Berry,

the support he asks. Hla speeches
upon the stump create sincere doubt
aa to his soundness and safety, and
the belief arises that he is not fitted,
either by temperament or judgment,
to preside over the destinies of this
great commonwealth. There is an ab-
aence of self-poise, of self-control In
his speech, and of good temper, which
are essential to the great responsibili-
ties of a chief magistrate.

"Wide la 'tude is permitted in the
arena of political discussion, but sure-
ly Mr. Berry has passed the danger
limit, and, as a result, we find the air
filled with confusing explanations of
hla busiaaaa relations with a leading
Democratic politician, none of which
seem to be borne out by the facts, and
this ia followed by an Intemperate de-
nunciation of the public press with-
out exception. He not only condemns
it as destitute of patrlotiam and vir-

tue, but proceeds to pass Judgment
upon all the newspaper men of the
atate, and without mercy Joyfully con-
signs them to be burned at the stake.

"Such a cruel and barbarous punish-
ment ia prohibited by tha constitu-
tion, but this doea not aeem to matter

to Mr. Berry?apparently he would like
to be present at the hoped-for event

and play the part of chief torch-bearer
at the ceremonies.

"Theae things which an attentive
public haa learned, together with the
astonishing statement that, because of
his discovery of the capttol frauds, he
waa compelled to have a bodyguard
In conatant attendance about his per-
son in order to prevent his assassina-
tion ?something which has hitherto
been unknown to any one, with per-

haps the exception of Mr. Berry?-

atrongly Indicate that one of such ex-

citable temperament and susceptible
to such bellefa. practices and delusions
Is not the kind of a man that this
state is entitled to have for governor.

"Conditions within the state are
eminently satisfactory.

atreng Worda For Tener.

"What we need in the high office of
governor and the other offices to be
filled In this election la calmness, not
Impulsiveness, a judgment of men and
affairs that la broadened and ripened
by eiperieace?a juat conception of
the powers of government, a keen and
sympathetic appreciation of the rlghta

of the cltlsen, and a comprehensive

Idea of the manifold Interests and ele-
ments that enter Into the complex life
of this great commonwealth. Above
all, we need a man nafe and sure, an*
the Republican party haa risen equal

to the demand
"We have named aa the candidate

for governor a ut*n with a true heart,
with a aourd brain In a sound body,
who haa toll»d la the workshop and in
the mills and Is In stroug and lasting
sympathy with labor; who stop by step
moved forward and Identified himself
with the business enterprises of his

section, where he haa attained a po«l-
--tton which commands the undivided
respect of those who love honest* and
believe In genuine manhood; who ha*
represented hla district In the con
gross of ttiH t'attwd titetes ably and j
faithfully; whoa* reputation for Inleg- |
rlt> Is of the highest, and whose He
puhlleaalsM haa always been of tha |
right hind, wfce la la accord aad eyas 1
pathy with the pollelea of the Mluart |
eduiiuiairwUon. and who ha* promised
the »ee»le that when guseraor he will
esteem it a privilege and duly to con \u25a0
dect the atate government la accord
aaee with th >ee policies No wan who
knows him will dnubl his wertf er will |
heite»e that hie M"nlu will remain I
uaredeeeied I have tee h»eor te h»o«
hlw peret*a»'ly aad I appreciate hi*" \u25a0
as a at** it high Ideela pure la
thought aad eeeech and i»aehallenaet \u25a0
tat imhWr at private UN The election i
ef Ike lies Jskit It Teee> ta aeaered *

H. S. LLOYD
The First Requisite
r -J=\ Mk dflSb tetter writing is that the paper

Tf used be above criticism.
£5! If'wr Hf Your stationary should reflect

IH your taste, character and reflne-
|£al ment, and oonvey your personal-

is The Eaton, Crane Pike Writing
L' V Paper are always the first choice

BragjgM U of discriminating people. They
fjj ®re by far the finest Bocial corres-
I I y 3 pondence papers made. They

**** are first in quality, and absolutely
correct in style. Thsir artistic
Bn< * P a^Q t> boxing adds much to
their genet al attractiveness.

Ojme in ana let as snow you our line of the jastly popular EATON
CRANE &, PIKE papers.

H. 5. LLOYD, iasonic Bloc It I

OUR

0 STYLE SHOW IS ON

Alfred Benjamin & Co's
FJ?W N New Vork Styles

itltt itsCa Correct Clothes for Men

Young Men for the

Spring Season of 1910

J Suits and Overcoats 22
Bovs and Children's H #?** (£

|i| Suits from 10 $0

\u25a0lf Jslf Full line of Furnishings,

I 18 §»?/ Hats, Caps and

if DOUGLAS SHOES.

R. SEGER & CO
EMPORIUM, PA.

I styles are to be found in our Im j|
9 new and up-to-date shape* t\L BHand styles in derbys and soft W
3 hats of all kinds, that will A*''a S H

\u25a0 make you look like a winner ifll
9 when you have topped off JS\u25a0 your Fall suit and overcoat

I than you will find just now \u25a0

J Home of Hart, Shaffner & Marx Clothes B

\u25a0 Jasper Harris,!
I The People's Clothing House I
IOpposite Post Office, EMPORIUM PA. |

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hintatolnventorg." "Invention* needed."

"Why tome inventor* tail." Send rough sketch or model (or

March of Patent Office record* Our Mr. Greeley wa* formerly.
Acting Commiuiomr of Patent*, and u tuch had full diarjgv al
Ota U. S. Patent Office.

sw Greeley &manure
PATENT ATTORNEYS (ftki
WASHINGTON, X>. C.

If you have anything to be printed bring it to
this office.


